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and long-term emcwy of catheter abidm by lwms of eitbcr 
tndiaksucnn or direct awent mew in a sekcted llw~ al 
palknls ;ith &-onaly arteny dkeasc. - 
_ 
lb&round. Catheter ab1lttlc.n of vtntrkakr tacbvardia b8s 
uiartacbycardia 
kmii2c en adequnb 
during sine8 rhythm, ewJecerdbl e&atien meppiag. idatiti- 
Catheter ablation has become an accepted therapeutic tool in 
the treatment of ditkrcnt forms of symptomatir supraventric- 
ular tachycardia. especially in patiene with atrioventricuiar 
(A’/) tachycardia s a result of ~oxssoly connections and in 
ihose wit6 AV node reentrant tachyca;dia. Recent reparts 
(l-7) have demonstrated that catheter ablation of acccssoty 
pathways in ail locations ten ix carried out with a success I& 
approaching 100%. 
in patientswith rccurrcnt sustainedventricular tachycardia, 
clinical experience is limited, although the earliest report (8) 
dates back 10 years. in special subgroups, such es patients with 
idiopathic or bundle branch reentrant ventricular techycardia. 
the results of catheter ablation we encouraging (Y-14). 
The purpose of the present study was to determine the 
feasibility and long-term cflicacy of catheter ablation by means 
of either radiofrequency or direct current energy in a selected 
group of patients with coronary artery disease and recuncnt 
monomurphic sustained ventricular tachycardia resistant to 
medico1 antiarrhythmic drug management. 
M&OdS 
PalkW. Between 1987 and 1993, catheter ttblation of 
ventricular tacbycardis wes performed in 142 patients with 
coronary artery disease. Six patients in whom ckctropbysi- 
ologic swdy rcvcsicd bundle branch reentry to be the meeba- 
nism of the techycardia were excluded from tbc present study. 
Their results have recently been published (14). The remaining 
136petientsron thestudypatientsofthbreporc(iii men.25 
women; mean [tSDl ngc 56 years_ range 42 to 73). Coronary 
artery disease was confirmed by cardiac catheterization and 
coronary angiograpby in all patients; 121 had a history of 
myocardiel infarction horn 3 months to 15 years before tbc 
occwenoe of ventricular txhycardia. Mean left ventricular 
CJCtiiOn fwtion WBS 36 * 9% (range 9% to 46%). 
Recurrent sustained monomorphic ventricular tacbycerdia 
had been documented electrwerdiogmphkaity et least once in 
all patients; in most a IZiead electrocardiogram (ECG) of the 
tachycardia WE available. Mea- rate of the ventricular twhy- 
cardia was 170 ? 25 beats/min. Tbe tachvcardia had a right 
bundie branch block cuntigwticn in ilO’#er.ls and a ift 
bundle branch block configuration in the remaining 26. feces- 
ant ventricular tachycerdie was present in 15 patients. in all 
patients, only one configuration of sustained ventricular tachy- 
cardia had been documented, and this tachycardia was rep” 
ducibk by programmed ventricular stimulation in all of them. 
The arrhythmia had proved to be resistant to medical 
antiarhythmic drug management, as conimnei by serial elec- 
trophy&logic test&. A median of three (two to six) mtiar- 
rhythmic drugs had been tested, alone or in combination. 
including sotalol, mcxilctine, propafenone and amiodarone. 
Thirty patients (22%) had bee” receiving long-term amioda- 
ronefTeatme”t at the time of admission to our hospital (>I 
month: 14-g loading dose). 
Electmphysiolagic studies. All electrophysiologic studies 
were carried out in the fasting, unnedated slate. The patients 
had been informed in detail about the stimulation. mapping 
and ablation procedure and had given their written consent. 
Plogmmmed wnninrlur slimalalion. Programmed stimula- 
tion was carried oat in the right ventricular apex and outflow 
tract. The stimulation protocol before md after catheter 
ablation included the application of up to three ertmstimuli 
during sinus rhvhm and paced cycle lengths of 608. 500. 42% 
and 515 ,,,s with a c&nt strength of twice the diastolic 
threshold. The “acine stimuli were I.0 ms in duration. The end 
point of testing was ;he induction of stable sustnined ventric- 
ular tschycardia. The initial stimulation was carried out in the 
absence of antiarrhythmic drugs except for those patients who 
were receiving long-term amiodamne treatment. In the courx 
of serial testing, stimulation was repeated under an antiar- 
rhythmic regimen that was considered ineffective if the tachy- 
&dia was &II inducible or recurred sponwneously, or both. 
LIifferences in heart mte of UD to 20 beatsimin between 
spontaneous and induced ve&cular txhycardia were “c- 
cepted if configuration. axis and R wave progression wcr~ 
identical. 
Carhcrer mapping. Two quadripolar catheters (Mansfield 
Webster 6F) were inserted percutaneously through the right 
femoral vein and advanced to the right ventricular apex and 
the His bundle region. A qusdripolar catheter with B deflrct- 
able tip (Mansfield Webster 7F, Mansfield Webster Polaris 7F, 
osyplra Grablate 7F; Z- and 4.mm tip electrode) WGS intro- 
d&d into the femoral artery and~sdvanced to the left 
venttile. A 5.~U bolos of hetwin was administered intra- 
venously, followed by i,tNO Uih rbr the period that the catheter 
we5 in the left ventricle. 
Biplane Auorcao+y was used to identify catheter positions 
by right and left anterior oblique projections. Bipolar endocar- 
dial electrograms were recorded from the right ventricula 
apex, the Hi bundle and the left ventricle and registered with 
a seven-channel ink-jet recorder (Mingograf 7, Siemens El. 
ema) at filter settings of 50 IO 500 Hz. 
The mapping pnxedure to detect a” adequate she fez 
ablation included pace mapping during sinus rhythm. endocar- 
dial activation mapping, the possible identification of a mid. 
diastolic potential aad pacing interventions during ventricular 
tackycardia. Five to I2 left ventricular sites were mapped in 
each patient. Pace mapping during sinus rhythm was per- 
formed with the cycle length of the c!inical and inducible 
tachycardia. The exit site of the arrhythmia was assumed if 
paced QRS complexes in a INeed ECG showed little or no 
changes in axis, bundle branch configuration and R wave 
progression in t.le precordial exls. For a good pace map, at 
least 11 of the 12 leads had to be identical (Fig. I). If there 
were major changes, another site was chose”. 
After pace mapping during sinus rhythm, the tachycardia 
was induced by programmed right ventrico!ar stimu!Zion. An 
adequate site for ablation was assxxd if the endoardial 
activation sequence preceded the QRS complex of the surface 
ECG by X0 ms or an isolated mid-diastolic potential could be 
recorded in the pxtimity of this area. Thereafter, an attempt 
WBS made to entrain the tachycardia by pacing intenentions 
with a cycle length 20 to 100 ms shorter than that of the 
tachjcardia. If the tachycardia could be entrained with P” 
identical configuration in the l&lead ECG, and if in addition 
there ws a long stimulus-QRS intewal (>50 ms), it was 
assumed that stimulation was performed in the area of slow 
conduction (Fig. 2). Catheter ablation was attempted if at least 
two of t‘ne afwememioned criteria woe present. 
Ablation pmtoml. Catheter ablation wa.s performed with 
the catheter used for the mapping procedure. Either radiofre- 
quency or direct current energ was applied. Only one form of 
cneergy was used in nil patients. Catheter ablation was carried 
out during ventricular tachycardia except for a few patients 
who were hemodynamicaliy compromised by the rate of the 
arrhythmia (Fig. 3). During the procedure, both arterial blood 
pressure and pulmorwy sfc~ pressure wre co”!i”uously 
monitored. 
Radiofiquency enetp ubiufh. The distal electrode of the 
mapping catheter was attached to a radiofrequency generator 
(“AT I”0 or HAT 2W S, Osypka), and a passive lectrode was 
placed under the left shoulder of the patient. The generator 
delivered a SW-kHz continuous unmodulated waveform in the 
onipolar output mode. In the first I7 patients, the HAT 100 
was used. The output power had IO different settings between 
2.5 and 50 W. The duration of each application was controlled 
autom;itically as a function of the impedance changes of the 
myocardial tissue. In the remaining patients, the HAT 2W S 
was used. In this device, energy delivery is mntrolled by 
tempcraturc (“temperahxe mode”). hdtially, the temperature 
was preset nt 7O’C and applied for I5 to 25 s; if this attempt was 
unsuccessful, temperature and duration could be gradually 
increased to 93°C and 35 s, respectively. 
Direct cwre”t nbfadon. Direct current catheter ablation was 
carried out under general anesthesia. The shocks were delivered 
by a conventional cardioverter-defibrillator system (Hell& Ser- 
ward) with SO, IM) and 240 I. To exclude damage to the 
catheter, afta each shock a stimulation test n&i performed, and 
the integrity of the cndocardial s$nal was ter!ed. After three 
shocks, the catheterwas withdraw and if neceswy replaced by a 
new one. 
If the clinical ventricular tachycardia was no longer induc- 
ible after the ablation procedure, the patientswxa observed in 
the electrophysiologic laboratory for 15 io 30 min. Pro- 
gmmmed stimulation was then repeated. If the rachycardia was 
inducible again. the ablation proccdurc was continued or 
terminated if the duration of the session exceeded 6 h or the 
patient was unwilling to proceed. 
Fig-m 1. A, Ventricular tachycardia in a 7lyear old maa with a 
preriovsnnt~riormyocardial infarction.Therrgistration cftheaurfacc 
electrocardiogram (ten& I to 111. aVR to aVF. V, to V,) demorutrater 
a superior ati and right bundle branch block mnfiguralion with 
posidve R waver in the precordial leads. The rnte of the vcntriiular 
tuchycardia iE 1% beaWmin (RR inlcwal 440 ms). In addition. the 
intracardiac eleclrogfam of the tight vcnlricle (RVA) is sbavn. S. 
Pacing during sinus rhythm (S,S, = 380 ms) at the splomcdial site of 
the left ventricle reproduces the clinical ventricular tachycardia. LV = 
stimulus artifscl: T = time (ms). 
PostablatIve rate. After the procedure, the patients were 
monitored continuously in the coronary we unit for 24 h. The 
plasma concentrations of creatioe kinase and its MB frxrton 
were measured every 8 h. Careful hwdimenaional echacxdl- 
ography was performed. and 5 to 10 days Iaier. programmed 
stimulation and ambulatory monitoring were carried out. 
Fallowtp. If the ventricular tachycardio remained nonin- 
ducible by programmed stimulation, the patients were dis- 
cbaraed and followed oo in our outpatient clinic at 3.month 
inteks during the tilt year ani ewy 3 to 6 months 
thewafter. During the visits. ekctroeardioaraphv, treadmill 
test in patients with exercise-induced arrhy&m&, 24-b elec- 
trocardiography and echocardiography were performed. 
Statistical snslysls. Data me expressed as mean value ? 
SD or as median and range. Statistical tests included chi. 
square analysis and Student r test; p < 0.05 wan considered 
statistically significant. 
Results 
EndomrdW ekctmgua cbmeterislks to laealize the 
orkin of veatrkttlrr tae&wdk. A left ventricular akin of 
the-ventricular tachycardk was foond in all patients. I? was 
localized in the anteriorkeotal area in 73 salients f54%‘oL in the 
pasterolateral region in 43’(31%) and in ihe inferibr waii of the 
left ventricle in 20 patients (IS%). 
At these sites, a goad pace ntap during sinus rhythm was 
available in 93 (75%) of 124 patients: in the remaining 31 
patients, slight ditTerences with respect o R wave progression 
in two or more prccordial leads were registered. In 12 of the I5 
patients with incessant ventricular tacbycardia, pace mapping 
during sinus rhythm was ttot carried out. 
In 96 of 136 (71%) patients, stimulation during ventricular 
tachycardia led to an entrainment of the tachyrdrdia without 
changes in axis and configuration. In addition, a prolonged 
stimulus-QRS interval (50 to 200 ms) was found. An isolated 
mid-diastolic potential during ventricular tachycardia was de- 
termined in 83 patients (61%). Mean acdvation time of the 
endocardial electrogram preceding the QRS mmplex of the 
surface ECG at the ablation site was -75 + -25 nts (range 
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C&&r &hlatiou. A total ’ 1.11 ;rblation srssiuw WJC 
performed in Ihc 136 patienk Only one paliem with inccsSant 
venrricular Iachycardia underwent three ~blirtion SeSiuns tu 
prevent inducibility of the arrhythmia. The duration of one 
session tanged from I h, 311 min to 6 h (median 3 h). The mean 
X-ray exposure was 48 z 16 min. In 72 patients (!i.G). 
mdiofrequencyenergy wasapplied: in !he first 17 paticnb. ? to 
4 limes (mean 5.2 2 2.7), with IO to 5U W (mean 22 Z 5.2 W) 
for 1 IO 90 s (median 7 s); the remaining 55 patients rcccived 
4 Io 15 (mean 6.2 -C 2.6) applicationrohh a mean trmpcratutc 
of 75 c 14°C for a mean of 23 ? 3.4 s. The M paticnrs (47%) 
who underwent direct current rdthrtcr ablation received two IO 
eight shocks (mean 5.1 + 2.11) with a mean af 132 2 39 J. 
Primary success was achirvcd in lU2 patients (75’5). m 
wham ventricular tachycardia was not inducible by pro- 
grammed stimulation I! m 30 min after rhe proccdute using 
the same stimulatioo protouol. No ditkrences could be estob- 
lished between responde~r and nonresponders to catheter 
ablation with respect 10 the results of activation mapping. The 
endocardial activation time was -74 2 -24 ms in rcspondcrs 
and -78 5 27 ms in nonresponders. Mid-diastolic porcmials 
were present in 62 (61%) of Ill? patients with primarily 
succesful catheter ablation and in 21 (629) of 34 in whom the 
ventricular tachycardia remained inducible. Huwcver, pact 
mapping proved to be more predictive of primary success. 
Although the importance of sinus rhythm mapping for the 
ctfczrivenc~~ of catheter ablation H’IIS lc~ pronounced (71 
[79’:) of VU and 22 [65?~] of 34. rcspectivrly. p = T’S), lherc 
was ;I correlation bctwccn a good pace map during cenuicular 
techycardk with enlminmem and idcnlic;il QRS completes 
and primary success (77 [764b] of 102 and IY [S%] of 33. 
respectively, p < O.lJ.5). 
The prunary success riltc was higher in potirnls with on 
antcriorkptal ($8 [79WI of 73) or inferior (17 [85G) of 20) 
origin of the arrhythmia than in those with a posterulateral (27 
[63X] of 43) origin (p = NS). 
Radiofrequency versus direci current enetgy. Nu d&r- 
cnccs could be established between the t\vo groups with 
respect to the went of coronary arkry disease. history of 
myocardlal infarction or left ventricular function. Concern- 
ing the characteristics of the tachycnrdia, there were more 
parirntn with incessant v~ntwulx rachycardia who suhse- 
qucntly underwent direct currCnt ablation (IO [NC>] uf h4 
and 5 [75j of 72. respectively. p = NS). The only btatisli- 
tally significant differeo-- was found in the riltc of the 
tachycardia. which was higher in patients undergoing direct 
Filum 3. Application of radiofrequency cncrfg in lbe seplomedial 
area (LV MAP) termbwes the ventricular lachycardis. which remaim 
noninducible at ‘cpeal stimulation (same patient as in Fig. I and 2). 
Abbreviations ah in Figure 1. 
cu~rcnt ablation (178 2 25 and 163 t 25 beatslmin, 
respectively. p < 0.05). 
The results of the diagnostic mapping procedure revealed 
no differences. Tbc ablation sites did not ditTer either. Primary 
SUCE~SS was achieved in 53 patients (74%) after radiofrequency 
and in 49 177%) after direct current ablation. At oroerammed 
stbnobxio~ 5 1; IO days after catheter ablation: thi clinical 
ventricular tschycardia was again inducible in four patients 
(two after radiofreqw ey and two after direct current abla- 
tion). None of these patients had exhibited the arrhythmia 
clmically. Two of them received an implantable cordiovcrter- 
defibrillator: one patient undement another ablntion session 
and thereafter was arrhythmia free; and the remaining patient 
was treated successfully with amiodarone (Table 1). 
Follow-up. Long-term follow-up data were assessed in 97 
patients in whom the clinical ventricular tachvcardia remained 
noninducible at repeat stimulation (Fig. 4). Nb patient was lost 
to follow-up. All patients were followed up for at least 3 
months (range 3 to 68, mean 24 f I3 [24 + I7 months after 
radiofrequency and 25 k I2 months after direct current 
ablation]). Fifty-eight patients (60%) wcrc dirharged without 
further antianhythmie medication. In 36 of the remaining 39 
patients, the last medical antianbythmie management before 
catheter ablation was maintained (amiodaronc in I8 patients, 
sotalol in I5 and mexiletine in 3). In another three patients, the 
medication was changed to amiodarone (two patients) or 
sotalol (one patient) because of ioducldility of sustained 
ventricular tachyeardia of ditTerent eonfiguration. During the 
followup period, I6 patients (16%) had 8 reforrcoee oi 
ventricular tachycardia (IO [20%] of 51 after radiohequeney 
and 6 [13%] at 46 after direct current ablation). Four of there 
patients died as a result of sudden cardiac death. In another 
patient. the ccusc of death could not be clarified; thus. sudden 
death could not be excluded. 
Early recurrences within the first 3 months after catheter 
ablation were seen in nine patients (six after radiofrequency 
and three after direct eorrent ablation). In seven of these 
patients. the arrhythmia had the same eonfiguration as the 
ablated arrhythmk In the remaining seven patients, vcntricu- 
la tachycardia recurred 5 to 17 months after catheter ablation, 
and in the three in whom it was dwumented, it was of another 
configuration. The II patients who swived the rccunence of 
ventricular tachycardia subsequently underwent implantation 
ofan automatic Fardioverter-defibrillator (7 @ems). catheter 
ablation (2 patients) or antisrrhythmic treatment with amio- 
darone (2 patients). Patients with a rceurrence of ventricular 
tachynrdia more often had inducible, nonsusemed ventricu- 
lar tachycardia (a6 echo beats) or nonclinical sustained vm- 
tricukn tachycardia t programmed srimulation after catheter 
ablation than those without recurrence (6 [3X%] of 16 and I I 
(14%] of 81, respectively. p < 0.0s). 
Of the remaining patients without recurrence of ventricular 
tachycardia. 12 died 2 to 42 months ilfter the ablation Proce- 
dure as a result of increasing cardiac insufficiency (9 patients) 
or myocardial infarction (I patient) or during aortoxxonaly 
bypass surgery (2 patients). Including another 2 p;ltients who 
died shortly after catheter ablation, the ovendl mortality rate 
of the patients with primarily effective catheter ablation during 
a mean follow-up of 2 years was 19% (19 patients). 
Camdkationns. Durine and after catheter ablation. no 
chat&in blood pressure or pulmonmy artery pressure were 
observed. Cteatinc kinw levels during the first 24 h after the 
orccedure did not exceed 200 U/liter. and the maximal evel of 
ihe MB fraction wes 26 U/liter. Major complications occurred 
in 3 patients (2.2%) (tampnnade with subsequent death in 2. 
cerebral embolism in 1): minor complications were noted in 
another 13 patients (9.6%) (Table 2): 
There were two lethal wxedure-rclnted complications. A
73.year old man (left v&c&r ejection fraction Wh) with 
incessant ventricular tachycardia developed pericurdilll txn- 
ponade after radiofrequency catheter ablation (three tunes 
WC for 30 s) in the ioieromedial arra and died after unpro- 
ductive pericnrdiocentesis and subsequent surgical interven- 
[ion on the day of catheter ablation from heart failure; a 
67.year old woman (left ventricular ejection fraction 24%) who 
underwent ablation by means of direct current (four shocks of 
L&l I) in the postcrolateral region of the leit ventricle died of 
heart failure 7 days after surgical pcriwdiocentcsis. 
Aoothcr seven patients had slight pericsrdial effosions 
noted by twwdimensionol echocardiography (four aftrr Ppli- 
cation of radiofrequency energy. three after direct current 
ahlntion) that were of no hemodynnmic relevance and an- 
ihhrd spo~tlaneously within rhc &equcnt IO da)x Aiter 
catheter oblation in the reptobasal area, five patients (two with 
r diofrequency energy, tiree with direct c&rent) developed 
transiem second- or third-degree AV block reqxring eh;temal 
pacing for up to 24 h. Invask electroph}siologic testing 5 to 7 
days Ikiter evealed no prolongation of the AH or XV iatewals. 
fn none of the patients did an AV block occur nor was one 
noted during the follow-up period. One patient with severe 
atherosclerosis developed closure of the fcmon: artery and 
underwent surgical embolcctomy. Anorher patient had a cere- 
bral embolism after direct current ablation. 
Discussion 
Catheter ablation has become an e.;tablished therapeutic 
tool m the treatment of supravcntricular and AV txhycardia. 
In patients with ventricular tachycardia. the experience is still 
limited. The largest studies to date included 80 pnt~ents 
(Breithardt ct al. [IS]) and 49 patients (Tnppc et al. [la]). The 
underlymg cardiac dikases in these study groups were inho- 
mogcncoun and included patients with coronary artery disease 
8s well as those with cardiomyopathy and rrrhythmogenic right 
ventricular dysplasia and paticnta without structural heart 
disease. In the present study. wc included on:y patienrs with 
coronary artery disease and one configuration of monomorphic 
sustzdncd ventricular tachycardia. Thcae patients are a high!y 
selected 8roup (17.18). representing -20% of the patients with 
vrntricolar tachywrdia referred to our hospital. 
Primary success wils achicvcd in IO2 (75%) of 136 pntienta, 
which is n ;~greement with the rwlts of Breithnrdt ef al. (IS), 
no “I YT 
nrnc “Z4 
I Tz-2 
Flyr b. P&w-up rwlu in study patime after 
CA LAD plinary rurcessfu, ca,hetsr ablation (CA) of “enwicu- 
nrr nr* “=, lar tachycxdia (VQ. AAD = antiarrbyrbmic drug: 
ICD = imvlantabk cardkverterdetibrtllator: SCD = 
sudden caidiac death: * = death 
whr xwtrJ successful catheter ablation in 42 (62%) of 51 
patients with coronary artery disease, and the recent &Its of 
Morady et al. (19) (I I [73%1 of 15 patients). Recurrence rates 
in published reports vary greatly and range from 0 to -40% 
during mean f&xv-up periods of 9 to 35 months (15,16,19- 
21). In our study, 16 patients (16%) had a recurrence of 
ventriculnr tachycardia during a mean follow-up of 24 months, 
whrrcas the remaining 84% of patients remained arrhyihmia 
free. 60% of them without further antianhythmic manage- 
IIIC”,. 
Early recurrences of ventricular tachycardia (in rwxt cases 
with the same configuration as the ablated ventricular tachy. 
cardia) have to he considered the result of rewety of ntyo- 
cardisl tissue or incomplete interruption of the reentry circuit, 
and late rccurrcnccs tem to be related to a progression of the 
underlying cardiac disease rather than to a failure of catheter 
ablation. Pmgrsmmcd ventricular stimulation carried out be- 
fore dischzqc WE significant o a minor extent with regard to 
clinical outcome. Patients with a recurrence of ventricular 
tachycardia more often had inducible, sustained ventricular 
lachycardia of B diffcrcnt configuration than the ablated ven- 
tricular tachycardia, or they had inducible, nonsustained ven- 
tricular tachycardia. However, the result of programmed stim- 
ulation was not very specific. To improve its predictive 
accuracy. repeat stimuktion at a laler time (e.g., 3 to 6 months 
after catheter oblation) might be considered in selected pa. 
tients bccaure its positive predictive value has recentiy been 
demonstrated for patients undergoing catheter ablation for 
acceswry Pathways and AV node reentrant txhycardia (22). 
Another factor influencing outcome after catheter ablation 
b the numberofvcn!riFular(achycardiac~lRyrations~esent 
in art indiiual patient. It ~eerns reasonable that patientswith 
mwe than one ventriculsr tachycPrdii conliguration dacu- 
mated clinically or induced by pragrammcd stimulation, or 
both, bciore the ablation prwedure hmc an increased risk of 
recurrence. In mme studies, up to 54FZ of patients had more 
than ow mnfi~uradon of v;ntricular tihycardia (15.16). 
Trappe et al. (16) noted recurrew of ventricular tachycardia 
or failure ofcatheter ablation in 79% of patients with multiple 
conti~mtions compared with 32% of those with oniy one 
configuration of ventricular tachycardia (p c 0.01). Morady et 
al. (19) performed catheter ablolian in 15 paticms with 2U 
vcntrkulat tachycardias. of which 16 were documented cliill- 
tally. None of the patients with successful cathctcr ablatun 
had a rccurrcnce of the ablated venrr~ula uchyrardra dung 
a mean follow-up period uf ? month,. 
Rsdiofroqw.:cy versus dirfxt current mew. In patunr 
with supravenrr~cular or AV lachycxdia. d,rcct currcru ii:,, 
rapidly abandoned in favor of radiofr quency enup ior 
catheter ablation. Tbc spplicauoo of radwtrcqurniy energ 15 
more suitable in these patients brcauar no general ancsthcsu 
is rewired. However. catheter ablation of ventricular tazhv- 
cardia has up to now been prcdorninawl? carried out by n&s 
of direct current C 16.23.24~. Onk recenth have: &+I:! about 
small numbers uf &ients under&g radl;frcqucnc> r‘atherir 
ablation of ventricular tachycardia been puhtirhed (lY.?t.~i). 
In the present .study. primary‘succcsa ws dchwed in 53 
oatients (74%) of 72 bv means of rsdiofrcwenrv cocrz\ 
iblation; ;hc recurrence ;rrc duriPS a mean foikw~p p&l 
of 24 months was 20%. 
Up to now, no dsta hwr been wulablc 111 dll<w St dircrr 
comparison of direct c~l~ent and radufrequency cathew 
ablation. Our rcsuhs are limwd by the fact that there was IW 
nrict randomization. Nevcrth&as, ihc LW group’ of p.nwnt> 
appear 11) be suitable for cumpariws brcJuw. ewcpt tor rhe 
rate of the tschycsrdin. which ws higher in patients undergo. 
ing direct current abla’ion. they did not differ significantly wth 
respect o patient characteristics. left ventricular perfurmanw. 
results of endwardial mapping. ablatiun site or fulknv-up 
p&xl. The rate of early recurrences WI somewhat higher 
after application of radiofrequrncy encrg, but the ditfcrcucc 
was not significant. The prrrcnt data indiratc that wdiofrc- 
quency enere~ is just as cffcctivc as direct current for catheter 
ablation of ventricubn txhycardia. The smaller size of the 
lesion caused by radiofrequency cncr~ compared with t!ut 
from direct current (26) does not swn to be critical to 
achieving successful ablation. 
Serious complications, such as embolism and tamparude. 
have been reported after direct current ablation (16.20.23). 
These complications were noted in two of our patients after 
ap$ication of direct currrnt (3%). but pericerdiol tamponadc 
also occurred in one pilticm Bftcr radiofrequency ablation 
(1%). Sliiht pcricardial effwions that required no intrrwnlion 
and vanished spontaeously wrc scan after radiofrequcncy 
ablation jut as frequently as after ablation hy means uf dirw 
current (6% and 5%. respectively). The ca~sc of these cffu- 
sions is not clear. Either a small self-terminating ramponnde or 
P reaction such as Drrssleis syndrome cannot be rulud wt. 
Transient AV block accurred~after radiufrequcncy catheter 
ablation as well as after app!intion of direct current (3% and 
5%. respectively). The rwhs su.ggcbt hat radiofrequency 
energy ablation is not absolutely safe either and emphasize the 
need for careful monitoring uf nalicnts after the ablation 
s&on. 
Enducnrdial mappiag. interprrtation of the results of c:. 
dorardlal mapping and I!E predictive value alth respect to 
prima? ucccss of catheter ablation is limited because once a 
$wd pzcc map during ventricular tachycardia or car& L‘ndo- 
cerdx,t xuwtion war obtamed, ond at least onr other finding 
cunsidcrcd to h of dirgestic siStxficancr w&q precmt. carh- 
rter ,ibhtion was attempled. Huwevcr, it is porslblc tha 
,moth~r bite might have been ils suitable or even more sumble. 
Our hnding suggest ha dctrrminarion of early cndocardhl 
xhuhun is not predictwe of primary success bur that goad 
pace nwpine durin: ventricular txhrcardb and a lunc 
S:cwthelca the prerrn~c of con&led conduciion does not 
necewril) indicate an arra critical fur mnintrnance ofwntric- 
uiiw r<tch>wdix (3!). tialtenbrunner et al. (32) PUK able to 
,hue that vrntricular whgcitrdia has a three-dtmcnsional 
aware imrokinS the rubendocardium. myocordium and rpi- 
~~d~om. .Thir m;ly explain in part why cnirthi-tcr ablntion an 
tdil u\cn when cnrned out at sites with good cndwardial 
nlappmg rerults. In an) event, the problem of identifying an 
aduqwr urgct site for ttblation is far from bolwd. 
Cunclwiuns. In a selected group of patients with c~roniwv 
ib proprcsswe, these paticntr remain at risk and have IO be 
carufullv monitored on an outpatient basis. In the future. 
radivfrfqucncy energ IS likeI>: to he spplicd more often 
bccaure no gneral anesthesia is required. Further studies are 
neccas;,? to refine the diagnostic mapping procedure and to 
dclinc dn xlequatc site for ablation. 

